
Missing !
Beautiful Wife of Prominent Politician?Last Seen
Entering Rooms of Chinese Fortune-teller Patron-
ized by Society Women

What Became of Her?

(/Heather
Tonight and Thursday,
fair; continued warm;

moderate northeast-
erly winds

Forecast
VOLUME 23.

AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

AM writing this under *

| I Ultfi*il tarpaulin. Be-
pj for# me r,.r » desk. I* an
y) apple t~ r under me .« i

jOf I r.l K. r boa «t inv feel
* amalt fire of nqua* wnxl, at

*ny rlKhi hand is a candle In a cat-
?up bottle. and at my left band ta
? cob pipe.
. Klfteen feet aw-ay ta a small
ptrcam. fed by foreet spring*.

Within a radius of it feet is a
?umniTi supply of dead limbs,
branches and pitch knot*.

Shortly I shall retire to a bed
that, maybe, u worth 11.60

And several gnat* and moaqui-
toe* thai are entirety gratuitous.

My net visible asset*?house.
cSoihes. effects, chattels, furniture.
MXurK--. nod improvement* are
Worth at a high valu-tUon. tZj.

Arid yet I cannot see that I lack
anything, or that alt the boasted
ttnick knacks of an effct* civilisa-
tion could add to my «n)r>)ment.
?Otnfort or wen being

I am Wondering if we don't
fcothrr a lot about trir.es.

AM full of good food.
Mil I I There was a broiler.
HLbJ fried In butter, a Ith

-corn bread, and new
-

peas, and corn. and
Winir milk.
IS broiler irrew fat from run
'?l»* in the orchard and eatlnf

| Vws and thin**.
peas grew on a bush In the

«"The milk, and cream, and butter
**nv- from a tnw that collected
ber living from a hillside pasture

i '..The corn r**in 'he garden last
| wmmit ind was dried In the sun.
| I might bare had a pan of cut
I throat trout, or a young grouse.

F Ud any time the taw says so."
there is a young buck that comes
4»»n every night and nibbles at
the upper clover patch

There, too, 1* the matter <-£ a
I fat black bear, which has been

Mcr-ttchlng ants and bugs out of
the down log* in the wooded paa

I lire
I wonder if a man isn't »ome-

thins of a f!«h to build hlm«elf a
It-room house and Jam it full of
next works of art, and almost ma
hogan> furniture, and imitation
\u25a0tatu-try.

? ? ?

flprp WONHKH if I ue-l gr**l

Ml I I when I (mid ISi
bLm| for a milt, rather than
nEBV] SI "9 for a net of bib

overall*.
? And why ahould T dig up $l3 a

cord for wood, when there la more
? five fuel In thia country than will

. ever he u*e<i?
I Of courae. ft -e "he matter of
L makir>K a llvtr 1 t hat'a a llv-
ft Injr tnyhow''
b M"«' of I f ? r nt. Inge*.

BfUrrtur carfare,

Iclou e* m 1 ran t It?
\u25a0 >nd If > i w none of tlioae
W thtou* or need th'mn In aurh In
' considerable quantitie* that you

could borrow the price from al
L nwmi anybody and live al* montha
Ik without work?why, then, what*
Bit all about?
H Out her.-, with the atara peeking
B thru a hole In the tarp, and the

Barviall frog* learning to alng. and

B the hound dawg bowling way overt

Pf b«yond the clearing, and the little

[ gtrr-nm gurgling around the co<il
MMh of the cedar: out here, with

of the wood fire In m?
\u25a0 noatrila. and the quW dignity of
I the Hn* of dark flra, marching

\u25a0 down the hill againat the blue-
IMark aky line, puahlng In on mv
B eoul I honeatly wonder whnt In

1 thunder I write for. anyhow.
I ? ?

If nr.K. but I'm aleapy'

f I Have to Ret to bed and
(jet up at 5. and flni*h
cutting that clover be
fore It rain*. And the

|orfhard need* apraylrig. and that
[\u25a0laHhltiK ahould be fired, and

'there'* a *«ck of apud* to plant,

and I've Juat got to fix the pa*

,4<-T and get It to going on the

winter wood pile; and there a a
chicken hou*e to build, and a
bridge *» repair, and the apple*

lined thinning, and the walnut*

jihould be dug around, and Ho,
pum:

Bad News:
Sayn Prices Too Lou !

That packing houae product* ar<

due for an Increage in prl< e, la

the opinion of Thomn* K. Wllnon,

president of Wil*on A Co., onr- of

th/ "Mg five" tor the Am«rlran
industry. who 1* In H«*attlo on hi*

ma y to AlAnka. I'ri< o* at j»r«M-rt.
pH'-kinK Induetry are at an ab

jhjto minimum, according to Mr.
*/|laon, who with hla wife, eon
i*i>d dsuflitur arrived here laat

They will I *» at the New
jf_ii»hiii4fton until Haturday.

Solves Mystery
and Reveals a Colossal Crime Syndicate Which Is
Engaged in Debauching With Opium Persons in
All Walks of Life

Next Big Serial in The Star
? Starts Monday, July 12

On the Issue of Americanism T here Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
V.ntvred mm Hr«oiul <'!?*« Matter Ma» S. Ill#, at th« Poatoffu-a at Maattla. Waih . un«lrf tha Art of CoturrM, Mar. h I. I*7l Far T#*r. hy Mall. |« to tt
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7p?LATE
EDITION

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

KKIDNAPED GIRL
RACE OVER ICE FLOES
RISK LIVES TO REACH DOCTORS
BOM SEA
PARTY HERE
FOR RELIEF

Tell of Thrilling Adventures
and Narrow Escapes on

Top of the World
Itenirning from a land of mow

and I'tbru" with ear* and |>o*e*
frr»*en. Mr« JfMl» Taahtier and
Reginald Dooley. of Ht. Uvrtnrt
brtand in the Bering »ea, etrpped
out Into the glaring h«-»t of Hejltle

today, and agreed.

"It'a quite warm, isn't It?"
Mr*.' Taehner and Mr T»ocl*y.

IDvtflHDfiilnurae* and teacher* on
the fat northern ml*, reached thl*
city on the steamer VI-torta after a
p< rilou* Journry a/ro»« th« ire floea
off the Siberian roaat.

It wa* afmon foolhardy to at
ternpt to cro** the Ire at thl* time

of year, and they and their four
native helper* nearly toat their Uvea
In the crunching berg*. but tha rlr-
rumxtanrca were prenntng

HISKS 14KK TO
KK\t >1 Ml W.KONH

Ijooley. atrlrken wltji appcndirltla.
determined It waa better to rlak
death In the fine* trying to re*»rh a

surgeon than to remain and perleh

from the effect* of hl« ailment.
Mr*. Tashner. who wak the only

white woman on the long

Ice covered, wind whipped Island *>n
learning th.it Homey waa leaving,

left the village where *he wa* In
rharjt* of the n*tlvr«' welfare and
embarked with him

Her Journey will end at Clinton.
Ohio, whenre »he 1* raring to beat
the atork which I* e*i>eried to make
her a grandmother Her daughter

wrote her of the approaching event
Mm' month* ago.

"Thl* I* rertalnly grand weather."
wald Mr*. Tashner, at the office of

William T lxipp. Alaska eduri
tlonal chief, In the I> C Smith
building, where *he and Dooley went
to make out their report* "It'a
fine, but I'm going bock to St. IjiW'

rence Island."
( ROKSKH MOUNTAINS
TO REAC H VIIJ.AOK

Dooley and »he »?"« taken to the

i«land Mori the Ice clo*ed la*t f ill.

Mrs. Tuahner took rh«r|f of the

native village at Houtheaet Cup*,

where <hey landed, while Dooley

muahed mile* over the mouri

tain* to fiambell, a village of 118

1*lander*
It wa* HooleyV duty, a* traveling

rune, to vl*lt all part* of the IM

and during the winter. Hl* round*

were made at great rl*k both to

bim*elf. hi* native guide and hi*

do* u *

At one time he wa* caught In a

Htorm. The team and *led went

over a precipice The guide lo*l

hi* life and aevcnil of the dog*

\u25a0were killed. With the remainder of

the tr am I (ooley made hia way to

a village, covering the distance in

48 hour* of the rno*t perllou* ex-
[<erlence of hi* life. Ill* ear*, nomi

and one arm were frozen when he

reached aafety.

The Star Office Boys'
News-Writing Contest

BY TKD
"Oh. pom* on ov*r. Watermelon*

uid ev'rythihg "

Anybody walking along the water-
front around Madlaon and Hprlng

Ml*. could remember that old boy
ho»d challenge for a large portion

of Seattle'* boyhood, never*! grown-
up- w<r» rallied around ? *tring of
refrigerator c*r*. where men were
unloading liucioua watermelon*, yea-
terday afternoon

The crowd gathered. eagerly hop

ItiK that the pa**era would drop a
reatilttng In a feaet rtw who

ever grabbed It flr«t. but the one to
get it flr»t did n«'< alwa>a keep It
u it wu eomrUmra inalrhM away
from him

Hut the spectator* didn't get »o
many, a* the paaaera were etperta

ind one rarely fell-

HAW! HAW! "JAWN D."
CAN'T GET GAS; HIS
CAR SENT TO GARAGE

L/)K ANCKI.KH, July 7 - John
D Rockefeller. Jr . ha* been
forced to curtail hi* auto tour
of touthrrn California a little.
It became known today. linauac

he cannot bu% gasoline

Altho h- arid 111* father own
more k»« than anyone el«e in the
world, he ran short yesterday

He Joined the throng of auto-
l«tn making a tour of the ga*

stations After »jx service ata

tlona had turned him down.
Rockefeller *ent hi* car to the
garage.

fOOK HIS SHOES
1 AND $6O MONEY
'new YORK. July 7. Highway-

men here 1 up no valuable*.
ThbtnM Kelly told police two men
forced him to rMnovf and *urrender
hi* brand ne« *lioe* after U>ey had
taken Jin In caah.

Elwell Associate
to Be Questioned

NKW TORK, July 7 William
Pendleton, former bu*lne*« &**oclate
rff Jo*eph Blwell, wa* aummoned by
iJlidrict Attorney Kdwird Hwann to-
day to clear up what official* aald
were contradictory Htatementa re-
garding I'endleton'a movement* on
the eve of the murder of the whlat
expert.

?IV Al.
"Oh. Hklnn.iy. t mon In: The

wat»r'« fine' tflt'i a' funl?
Hkinnay. freckled fa«*. cheek* a

benmlng. hair mumed up, doe* he
falter? You i*n Juat bet he dnn't.
With a wbwip and a yell, he'a there,

?wrmrnmg around the ole ewlmmin'
hole with hl« (iworn ;>al "Chuck."

Kvery yr«r, during the rummer
mpn'h* thin ?»n» la being daily en
acted by mol boy a, everywhere.

And HM«t*le hi* her "Hklnnaya"

and
* Chuck*," too KrecJtled face.

at that.
Kverv day at the variotm hearhea

and awlmmln' hole* thruout the city
them In number* nwtmmlng

around practicing all the latent swim

rnni* hlta, overhand Htroke. Lanffo
atroke. not mentioning many other*
pqually aa favored.

Kveryone ahould *wlm Take It
from half a million "Hklnnay*! It'a
Brand *port. without doubt/

How about you? IHi you know
how to *wlm*

If you don't, here* your chance.
Nearly every day during July and
August awltnmlng Inatructor* are
stationed at the many rwlmmlng

hearhxa about Seattle, readv to In-
struct In the art of swimming thoae
who «rl*h to learn It.

PEACE MAKERS
BEGIN SESSION

Sitting Here to Settle Cool
Dispute

For the purpoee of adJuitlnK a

difference between the coal mine
operator* and the miner* In wince*
prior 10 the finning of n new con-
trmot, the Wa*hln*ton media

lion board met for the flr*t time
Wednesday morning In the office*

of the YVa*hlngtnn f'cuil Oj>erator*'

!i**oriutl<m roams In the I<>un build-
ing.

BOURBONS
PLAMIIIIG

CAMPAIGN
Cox and Roosevelt Named

as Standard Bearers in
Democratic Campaign

lit HI 1.11 ItM1.1.1K
S\N nUMNV, July

Now for the fampaJgn.

Marine nominated J«nn M.
<o* for president. Franklin 11.
l(ow*e«elt, auKlanl »e«rr|nry of
llie nav>, for aire pmldrnl,
democrat ir trailer** loda) were
making prrliminary arrange-
menla for the drite which they
hope will land tlx- Ohtu gotcrnor

in the White l|ou»e.

Konnrvelt w«« nominated hy ac
< tarnation Tuesday afternoon and
the convention wa* adjourned short
ly after.

The name* of fjen. f«. D. Tyson,

of Trnne**ee; floverjinr flt'wnrt, of
Montana, former governor Hawley.
of Idaho, Kdward 1,. l>oheney, of
California. nnd W. T. Vaughan. o?
t»re«on. were placed in nomination.
Tbo with-lrrw when the Itoosevelt
cfiolce was agreed upon.

The campaign got under wny to-
tlay following adjournment of -the
democratic convention. I'lana were
being made to make special effort
to win the women'* Vote In the be-
lief that that will be the deciding
factor next November.

Htatrment* from many prominent

Women were being prepared Indors-
ing Cox

Hwann »al J th«t from th* ovldenre
h« haii obtained "It wa* not improha

ble that I'fndlfton wa* In Klwoll'e
hom«- tho morninic of tho murder."

It wa* learned that one of the first
*tep* will be to line tip Attorney
fieneml I'almer and William G. Me-
Adoo a* stump *peaker*.

TKAVKIX I.HOO MIIJCB
TO TAKK IKNSI'M

Hainhndge t'olby ts eipected to t>e
one of the administration's best bet*
in the fight. It 1« understood fie wtui

not given the nomination for vlct
president because leader* believed ho
could *age a mor« effective slump

campaign If ho were not a candidate
Roosevelt was rushed Into the vice
presidential nomination after all
Iwuiers of M| delegations agreefl to
vote for him. Thr other aspirants
for nomination withdrew.

Dear Ladies
Cry Out for

More Ice!
"Give U* Time" Reply

Busy Delivery Men
Today

"I'm out of Ice rind the ior man
won't bring mo «ny. The butter

in nutning down the cracks In the
refrlgrnitor. What nhrt.ll I d^?"

Mr* J A llauer, 1517 ISlh

H.. thin morning, over the tele-
plinnr

'The Ice man nay* he rnn't iret
any gasoline and «» I rnn't have
any -Ice. He t"ll« mr every day

that he will trlng me nmr tomot
row, and null I don't iri any. I
JUM know he hiui gaaollne for all
(he ttu. k* are aupplled, nnd If I*
\u25a0o Iwit iuvl I do no nee.t »ome Ice."

And the Ice ilNtlern na/ they will
fill all their order* and *upply nil
Uielr customer* ?W tli»*> ure Just
given time enough.

"Th«> delivery truck* have to
wail In line for their ration of
gaaollne and It fluke* them late
Willi their dellverlea, that'* all,"
Mid the manager at the Ice )«?-

livrry t'o , 1335 Wertern ave.
(ither denlera reported that they

would have no more trouble in
Supplying their customer* "if the
dear ladle* would Just Rive them
tltne" ,

CHINA PROTESTS
WHITE-JAP PACT

FIVE JITNEY
MEN HELD
BY POLICE

Cop Arrests Them Despite
Order of Court Against

City Interference
Fire jltnry dr»<r< were arrrwV

*H Wednesday. dnplie tip rourt
or«ler kl{iml Tuf>«h!r by Judge
Mitchell t.UIUm. restraining the
rlty from barring jitney* from
the (IrteU J. P. Worden. of the
rlt) weight* and mcaeure* de-

Urges No Renewal of Brit-
ish-Nippon Treaty

partmrnt. made the arrmu.
Polio® Chief Will H. Soaring and

Carl H. Beeves, superintendent of
public utilities. conferred when they

heard of the arreMa. Searing ordered
the five men released following the
conference.

Thf boa id consists nf D. P. Buck
Ingham and N. D. Moore, represent-

Ina thr operator®: Robert H. Harlln
and Krn*nt New*ham. for thr min-
or*' union, at d James H. Allport.
Pennsylvania mining engineer. ap-
pointed by President Wllaon.

Appnrenlly hHrmonjr rrljmed a*
the convention adjourned.

There war no vlnlhlo dlncord ex
cept poiwibly In the enmp of William
Jennlnit* Itryan, who opihmM ('ox

and the platform. Hryan maintained
omlnou* mlence.

It. Bird. 1,. N. Mttheny and Joe
Klsher were arrested at Second tove.
and Yosler way and M. J. Crowder
and C. Carlson at Third ave. and
Cnlon at.

The temporary restraining order
was issued Tuesday afternoon by Su-
perior Judge Mitchell Ollllam. Ho
sel KVI-lay as the day when the
city should *w>ear In court and
show cause why the order should
not stand until a permanent '.n
junction is Issued.

The last moments of the conven
tlon became general Jollification in
which Tammany. admlnist ration
forces and Mtatrn which had hold "out
for McAdoo to the last joined In
cheering Cox and Roosevelt.

? ? ?

A i government eon*!!* taker, he

traveled 1,800 rniloe during the \* li>»
tor, counting' no*e*. During No-
voml»or. a parly of native hunter**
took to th#- open water aftrr w »!?

rue. There wore 11 native* In one

The jitneys v.ere to hnv* h*fn
stopped a' midn.ght Tuesday us the

\u25a0 ?suit ot the city ordinance framed
and parsed several weeks ago.

Booze ballast
FOUND ON TRAIN

TWO NEGROES
DIE IN FLAMES

ARTISTIC
GENIUS IS
SOUGHT AS
ABDUCTOR

f'AIIIH. Trxaa, July 7. Authorl.
tlo* t.o<lav w#to convinced that Her
man and Irvln Arthur, brother*,

burned at a wtako hero Inet night,

worn tho murderer* of J. H (lodicou,
farmer, and hi* won. William. whnne
bodle* were found in a n«*Kro hut
l.U4t Friday.

BY (ll\l<lK.S KDWARD IMMiIV
SHANGHAI. China. July U>e

layed>?Hlr Beilhy Alfton, Rrltish
minister at Peking. departed today
for London, hearing a protect drawn
up hy the leading association*! of
Shanghai against renewal of the
AngloJapanese treaty.

The Chinese conend that the treaty
Is no longer nereasary. since Amerl
ca is the only possible menace to
peace In the Far Kast. and since Tt
Is unlikely America, overnight,

tflll repudiate the Hay open door
policy.

The application for a restraining
order against the Jitney regulation
ordinance was filed in behalf of H. P
MeClothern, a Jitney driver, by his
attorneys, \V. R Crawford and M. B.
Sachs.

SMALL BOY KNEW
WAY TO ATTRACT

BI'FKAIX), July 7 The days of
getting In the teacher'* favor by glv-
ln| her fruit and flowers, apparently
have passed. A small boy In the Oer-
man colony here presented his teach
er with a bottle of home brew.

CuatomM Inspectors are searching
Wednesday for the owner or con-

signee of nine quarts of Hudson Hay
Hpeclal Old Highland whisky that
wero found In th»- hopper bottom of
a convertible ballast car at Laurler,
July t.

"My Heart It in
the Grave"?Bryan

Parents Are Nearly Frantie
Over Receipt of Letters
Telling of Evil Fate Said
to Have Befallen Girl of 13

Word reached here today
that Clyde Bissell, brilliant
young: musical genius and al>
ileged victim of a double per*
sonulity. has headed for Can-
ada, on a trail leading: thru
this city, with 13-year-old
Elizabeth Magee, whom he is
charged with kidnaping?fefc
Los Angeles, as his compan-
ion.

Additional complications In the op-
eration of the municipal railway
lines developed today, when petitions
were circulated for a referendum
vote 4>ii the ordinance recently
passed, Incrfaslng street car fares.

SAN FRANf'IHCO. July 7 "My
heart la in the grave with out

cause and I must pause until It
nomas Lack to me," said WlPiuni
Jemimas Bryan when he declined
again to irive a eta temen t on the
results of the democrutlc conven-
tion*

Banker's Daughter
Was Shy Money

Klirabeth vanished from the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
Mainline C. Magee, in I-os Angeles

on June 21. Bissell, a former board-'
er in the Mature home, nut miMains
the mmi' day.

IHsTRAfTKI) MOTHER
KM'KIVKS I.KTTKKS

Arretted today for Speeding. Miss
Anna ft. lloge, 21-year old daughter

or Jamesi 1). Moare. banker, had no
money to ball herself out of Jail.

A weak later a series of letters
roached Mrs. Mateo, the girl's dls-
trailed molhor. purporting to hare
been written by Bissell, the girl and
their friends, and posted at various
points in California---Oakland. l'or-
tervllle and other cities. The letters
are now believed to have been used
as a blind to cover up the real rout*
taken by the couple.

She was released on her personal
recognizance, went to her father's
bank an<l returned 10 minute* later
with <h«- necessary $l6.

One of the letters contained a
photograph of the girl and described
such shocking practices, to which she
was said to have fallen a victim, that
PoMal authorities took up the trail,

According to a message received
from lx» Angeles by The Star today.
Sheriff Cllnc. of that city, is now
convinced that while his deputies
were running down false clues fur-
nished by the letters. Bissell was
making his way quietly towards
Canada with the girl.

Blssell, formerly of Pittsburgh,

Pa.. is said to have made his ap-
pearance In l.os Angeles soma
months ago and was introduced to
the Magee family by their son. He
took lodging In the Magee home,
and was hailed as a musical wonder.

? ? ?

Cox Asks Suffrage
Okeh in Louisiana

Mercury Climbs
to 81 Today Noon

Mercury In Seattle thermome-
ters aviated to 81 degrees at noon
Wednesday Weatherman Sails
bury is Id It was the noon record
for this year The minimum for
the day was *0 degrees at b a. m.

Many of the councilman lay the clr
cutation of these petitions to the jit-
neymen, hut the charge ha* been
hotly denied by them.

MI'KMAl, MASTER ItKSPITK
LACK OK KiIICATION

Attorney Crawford declared he
was licit surprised at the citixeng in
their demand for a vote on the in-
crease In fare, but Insisted it be un
derstood that his clients hud nothing
lo do with the petitions.

The petition must l<e filed with the
city comptroller before July 19, ac-
cording to the Seattle charter.

TACOMA GIRL,
11, KIDNAPED

Much of ins lime he spent playing
various musical Instrument*, of
which he wan a talented master de-
spite the fact that he said he had
never had a musical education and
was but T6 years old.

DAYTON. Ohio. July 7.?00 v. Ja*.
M. Cox today fired the openlnii Run
of hi* campaign for ,lhe presidency
by ap|M'iilliiK to the democratic Icrlh
lature of l/OUl*lana to ratify Imrnedl
ately the woman KUffraße mni'tid
ment aud thux nuke U elTvcUv*.

TACOMA, Wash., July 7- Police
of all Coast cities have been fur

with dcmriptions of Klmer
Knight. ' charged with kidnaping
Florence, the 11-year-old daughter of
Mrs HessU* Wilson, of Taconja, it
was learned today. A warrant has
been issued for the arrest of Knight,

who is said to be Mrs. Wilson's
stepfather.

His other strange actions about
the home are said to have aroused
the suspicions of Mrs. Mseree thnt
her new boarder had a dual persoi*
all) jr.

T UCKILY SMITH
WASN'T NAMED

Mrs. Wilson, the child's mother,
believes Knight took Florence away
from Tacoma last Saturday.

She made Inquiries Into his past
and learned that while he had enlist-
ed in the army nt the beginning of
the war. he had deserted and had
been imprisoned nt Kt, I,cavcnworth

for some time.
While he appeared lo bo n pent to-

man in his personal habits, she is

said to have discovered that at times
he was seized with a sort of mania
that made him a dangerous associate
for her daughter.

Mrs. Magee quarreled with Blssell
over these matters, it is reported,
and finally ordered him to leave th*
house and remain away.

DKSIKK FOR VKNOSANCfi,
MOTIVK Hilt KIUNAPIMi

A desire for vengeance, presunv
ably, was the motive behind the ab»
duction of Mrs. Ma gee's daughter.
On Jun<i 20. the day before the girl
and Bissell disappeared, Hissell
learned that fulizabeth's mother had
gone to town shopping.

SAN I'ltANf'lSoV July 7.?When
he explained he not drunk beeauwe
"they nominated my nameaakc."
.lame* Cox wa* freed by .ludKe Kit*
Patrick, "(iood UiltiK Smith wasn't
noiuinaied," remarked the bailiff.

Uhe thinks they went to San Fran-
cieco and nmy have taken a boat at
Seattle.

At the time the child disappeared,
her mother says, she was wearing a
light dress, yellow hat and white
cauvaa slippers*(Turn to I'»|h 10, ( oturnii '&)

I>uring her absence, it has been
learned, he visited the Magee homt
and remained nearly two hours with
the girl and her young brother.

The next day Kti»tl»eth was seen
in the lobby of a fashionable tourist
hotel. A young man of Hiasell's d*»

(Turn to i'a&e 8, Coluoui 4)
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What Have These Eyes Seen ?

i


